
NEW STOEE
jN'EwTlOODS

VT I

REDUCED PRICES !

DARIUS DREHER, begs leave to an-poun- ce

to his friends and and to the pub-

lic generally, that he has just received a
general assortment of
J,y Goods, Xotions, Dress Trimmings,

AND
M1LLJXKRY GOODS

consisting, in part of the following desirable
articles, viz. :

Calicoes,
y JLutrn,

French Chintzst,
Children's Dress Goods,

Worked Edgings,
Parasols, Zcphcrs,

Shetland Wools.
Shetland Wool SJiaicls,

IJf.hu nes,
Jiluslins,

While Dress Goods,
Inserting,

Ladi's and Children s SaciiS
flannel and Cloth,

had if i, Minxes and Jim's IIocs,
Gloves and Collars, j

'Mourning Goods,
Shraitdnios. iV.. it-r.- ..

j j
Goods shown with pleasure. Quicks

rales anil email prohts ' at the old and well
known Millinery Stand of F. A. DREHER.

The Millinery business will be carried on
usual by .Mrs. Dreher.
Patronage respectly solicited.

DARIUS DREHER.
April 2G, 1SGC.

Important to Everybody.
The subscribers would inform the public

very respectfully, that they are carrying on
the

Hoot A: Shoe Business
.at their old stand, one door above the

Express Office, on Elizabeth St., Strouds--

burg, l'a., where they will be happy to
wait on their old customers, and as many
new ones as can make it convenient to call.

They have on hand a good arrorlmenl of
BOOTS & SHOES,

for men, women, misses' and childrens' wear,
Mum over Shoesand Sandals for men, youth

nd misses. A jjeneral assortment of Lasts
nnd Boot-Tree- s, shoe Thread, Wax, Heel
Nails, Pincers, Punches, Eycletts and Eye-lr- tt

Sett;-- , Pegs and Peg-Cutter- s, Shoe Ham-
mers, Crimping Boards and Screws, also, li
ning and binding skins, a good articie of
Tamnico Boot Morocco, French Morocco and
French Calfskins, Lasting and all kind3 of
Shoemaker tool?, Ink Powder and bhoe
Blacking, and Frank Miller's water-proo-f
nil blacking. All of which they offer for
Bile at small advance upon cost. Give us a
call, no charges for showing poods.

P. S. Boots and Shoes made to order and
warrantpd.

CHARLES WATERS & SOX
Stroudfcburg, Jan. 18, 166.

GO TO J. n. McciiiTrs,
ODD-FALLOW- S' HALL, MAIN ST.,

S Til 0 I'D SB UR G, PA.,

and Bay your

rtJKXITURE, CARPETS,
OII.-CLOTII- S, RUGS,

IV 3 IS DOW SHADES,

Ct'CTAHS & FIXTURES,

TABLE CLOTHS, &c,
and save

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarty boys, direct from the manufac-
turer, for cash (not 00 days), he can sell you

. MORE FURNITURE,

OF A BETTER QUALITY,

AND FOR LESS MONEY

than you can boy at retail either in city or
country, and every article is warranted to be
a? represented. Sept 26. 1S67.

. Saddle and Harness
Manufactory.

The undersigned respectfully informs
the citizens of Stroudsburg, and surroun-
ding country, that he has commenced the
above business in Fowler's building, on
Elizabeth street, and is fully prepared to
furnish any article in his line of business,
nt short notice. Ou hand at all times, a

large stock of
Harness, Whips, Trunhs, Valices, Car- -

pet Bags, liar Bells,
Skates, Oil Cloths, dc.

Carriage Trimming promptly attended
to. JOHN O. SAYLOll.
fitroudsburg, Dec. 14, 18G5.

GKOVEft & BAKEi:,
HIGHEST PBEMIVM, ELASTIC STITCH,

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
Will Hem, Sticth.FeM, Braid, Cord. Bind,

Gather, Tuck, Quilt, Embroider, &c, &c.
. No better double-threade- d Sewing Ma-
chine in the world.

The stitch will not break on bias seams
when stretched as others do, and neither
does it draw the work.

THE WILCOX & GIBBS
lis a single thread machine has no superior.
You would be delighted to see it sew four
thousand stitches in a minute. A beautiful,
perfect and noiseless Sewing Machine.

Call and see the wonders of the A?e.
Full instructions given with every Ma- -

cmne. J. i. BlUAf (Jo, Agent,
Oct 17, 1667. Stroudsbuigr, P.

CHAT. SNYDER,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Has opened an office for the sale and pur-
chase of Real Ebtate, in the office occupied
by John B. Storm, Esq., two doors above the
Stroudtfburs House, on Main Street, Strouds-l-'irj-r,

Monroe Co., l'a.
April ,

0 11 V GOODS.

NEW STORE
JUST OPENED WITH " -

NEWGOODS
Buy your Dry Goods of

R. F.&H. D.BUS H,
Corner of Main & Chestnut Streets,

(Next Door to Washington Hotel,)

STROUD SBURG, PA.,

Who hare receitcd from New York and
Philadelphia, the

The Largest and Best Selected Stock

in market, consisting of

Dry Goods,
Dress.Goods,

Silks, Shawls,
Cassimercs,

Satinets, Broadcloths,
White Goods,

Mourning Good,
Shroudings. &c.

FRENCH MERINOES," (all colore)

EMPRESS CLOTHS,
ALPACAS,

.PLAID &. PLAIN POPLINS,
SHAWLS, (all styleO
COUNTERPANES,
BREAKFAST SHAWLS,
BALM ORAL SKIRTS.
UNDER SHIRTS &. DRAWERS,
LADIES' VEST,

'
GROCERIES of all kinds,
&.C- -, &.C., &c
Sole 8 gents for the
Odessa Patent Collapsing Skirt.

a full assortment of HOSIERY, GLOVES
and YANKEE NOTIONS, too numerous to
mention.

A full line of

CARPETS, FLOOR 01L-CL0- 'AND MATTTAG.

All of which will be sold at the lowest
possible prices.

Butler and Pegs taken in exchange
for goods.

U F. BUSH,
II. D. BUSH.

May 7, 1SC3.- -1 yr.

MAKE WAY!
GOOD NEWS FOR ALL

IX SIIATE OF

Xcw Goods at Stormsvillc.
THE subscriber takes pleasure in inform-

ing the public, that he has just opened
the largest and best selected 6tock of Goods,
at his old stand in Slormsville, Pa., ever
brought into Monroe county, and that be
has determined to dispose of them at prices,
much cheaper than they can be bought at
any other establishment, whether in town or
country. His stock comprises, in almost
endless variety, and of the best quality.
DRY GOODS,

. NOTIONS,
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWARE;
GROCERIES,

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c, &.c

He has, also, on hand a very large assort'
ment of new and fashionable

- Boots and Shoes,
both city and home-mad- e, all of which he
will dispose of at prices which will make
purchasers wonder. Look at a few of the
prices at which I am really giving away
goods, and you cannot fail to be convinced
that my store, in Slormsville, is the place
at which to secure real bargains:

PRINTS from 9 to 12$ cents per yard,
MUSLINS from 12 to 15 yard,
De LANES from 18 to 22 yard,

and all Woolen goods at figures propor
tionately low.

Boots and Shoes very low home-mad- e

at least 50 per cent, below Stroudsburg
price.

SUGARS from 10 to 17 cents per pound,
MOLASSES from 50 cts. to 1 per gal.
In short, all articles in my line far below

the Jmonopoly . prices which have hereto- -

fore prevailed.
The excitement growing out of these great

reductions has already began; but come one,
come all, my stock will always be found full
up to the demand. . .

BUTTER, EGGS, and country produce
generally will not be refused in exchange
for goods, and the highest market prices al- -

lowed. VASi'tAl wiilzuAlt
Slormsville, Pa., Nov. 22, 166G.-t- f.

H. S. WAGNER,
DEALEIt IS

Dry Goods, ':Yanltec Notions,
Groceries,

1 rovittons,
Flour and Peed,

Pish and Salt,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, . ( . , '

Wooden Ware,
Crockery, '

- Brushes iC-- Brooms,
. . Kerosene,

and, in 6liort,almost everything you can
tbiok. of or ask. for; all of which are of-

fered at smash down prices, at thspld
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Hank
and the Jeffersonian olSce. ;

The public are i nr. ted to call.
II : U'ACYi'n

.r --r

GOOD NEWS.

A. CHANCE FOR ALL.

Prices Perfectly Crushing.

t DRTJSTER
Has just returned from the cities with "

THE LATEST PALL & TTCNTEE STYLES
i and the

BEST GOODS
ever offered in this market. Calll and see
and be convinced that your interest lies in
deal in? at his cstablisnnient. ins siock
consists of "

CLOTHS, CASS1MERES,
and VESTING S,

MUSLINS, YANKEE NOTIONS,

HATS, CAPS,
: ' AND

:f tj jz s ..
As usual, in his great speciality of' .

READY-MAD-E VLOTIIIXG,
his clothing is fully up to the market de
mand, bis shelves being literally loaded
down, with the most fasbionaole styles of

OYER-COAT- S, COATS, PANTS. TESTS, if.,
in material and workmanship unsurpassed
and unsurpassable custom-wor- k promptly at
tend to.

Thankful lor past favors, he respectfully
solicits further patronage.

NICHOLAS RUSTER,
September 2G, lS67.-t- f.

PEER'S TOUT GRAPE WINE

USED BY HUNDREDS OF CONGREGATION'S

FOR CHURCH OR COMMUNION TURrOSES.

ALSO,

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND WEAK
LY PERSONS.

VINEYARDS NEW JERSEY.
SPEEfi'S PORT Gil APE XYMXE,

FOUR YEARS OLD.

This justly celebrated native Wine is
made from the juice of the Oporto Grape,
raised in this country. Its valuable

Tonic and Strengthening: Properties
Are unsurpassed by any other-nativ- e Wine.
Beinjj the pure juice of the grape, produced
under Mr. Speer's own personal iwpervision,
its purity and genuineness are guaranteed.
The younest child may partake of its gen-
erous qualities, and the weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene-
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and suited
to the various ailments that afflict the weak-
er sex. It is in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON.
Invalids use Speer's Pobt Grape Wine.
Females use Speer's Port Grape Wise.
Weakly perrons find a benefit by its use.
SPEER'S WINES in hospitals are pre-

ferred to other w incs. .

fjr Sold bv Druggists and Grocers.
A. SPEER'S VINEYARD, New Jersey.

Office, 243 Broadway, New York.
For sale in Stroudsburg by Wm. HOL-LINSI1EA-

D.

- Oct. 31, 'C7-l- y.

The trade supplied by Johnson, Ilolloway
& Cowden, and French, Richards & Co., in
Philadelphia.

CURT JLST E.1I0L DO III II LIE BE LELT!

ANEWFIIW1
STROUDSBURG, PA.,

PABTHERSHIP DISSOLUTION.

,a; drug store,.
A Ncir and Cheap Stock of 'ioods.

PETER S. WILLIAMS, of the firm ofDE
TRICK &. WILLIAMS, having sold out his
entire interest in said firm, the business will
will hereafter be carried on by

C. S. DETRIOK & CO.,
at the old Stand as heretofore, a few doors
below the btroudsburg Bank. 1

Their Stock consists of a large and varied
nssortmCHt of - - .'
Drugs,- - Medicines, , Watches, Clocks and

. Jewelry, Fancy and lotlet Articles,
Paints. Oils, . Glass, Window

, Sash, Blinds, Doors, Var- -
. nihe and Brushes

--.. - of all kinds.
Call and be Convinced.

Mr. PETER S. WILLIAMS, Jeweler and
former; Partner of the firm, has been engaged
by the new business firm Charles. S. Det-ric- k

&, Co., to superintend the Clock, Watch
and Jewelry Business.

,

IlUAIVclTsTORE

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
For the convenience of the inhabitants of
East Stroudsburg- - and vicinity,' the, firm
have also opened a Branch Store near the
Depot, where everything in their line of
business, together with UUUIH HUfc,8,
NOTIONS, &ct will at all times be lound
in full assortment, for inspection and pur
chase by customer. They have also on
nana a tine stock ct '

'
PUEE WINES & LIQU0BS,

oflhe very best brands, which they offer to
Hoteleepcrs and others, at prices unusual-
ly reasonble. - Drop in and see.
c. s. deTRICk. : , s. detrick.

Julv W,

IMU.MiU P(UTTTV

Mllttial FirC Insurance Company,
ESTABLISMED 1844

.

j

CHARTER PERPETUAL.:
Amount of Property Insured $1,500,000.1

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for everr thousand dollars in- -

sured, after which payment no further char-(als- o

ges will be made, except to cover actual loss
by fire that may tall upon members or tne
Company

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the fullest security,
with the largest economy ana convenience,

This company will not issue Tanneries.
Distilleries or Cabinet bbops.

Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, surveyors or bee
retary.

MANAGERS.
J. Depue Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard S. Staples, John Edinger,
Silas L. Drake, L. W. Brodhead,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob Stouffcr,
Robert Boys, Theodore Schoch,
Sm'I S. Dreher, ' Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes,
STOGDELL STOKES, President.

E. B. Dreher, Secretary and Treasurer.
Silas L. Drake, Monroe co. I

Melchoir SnraHe. Jo
J. Depue Labar, it
C. D. Brodhead. tt Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co 3

ilyman Westbrook, Pike co, I

(r The stated meeting of the board of
Managers lakes place at the Secretary's of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
1 o'olock P. M.

Balance in the Treasury, Sept. 3, 1867,
after deducting all expenses, 797 99i as per
account settled by us.

muT pntvppn jYUUllOrS.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 8, 1603.

HEADQUARTERS

STROUDSBURG, PA.,
MARCHING ORDERS No. 1.

roit

1867.
1VTANSFIELD, is again in the Mcrcan
XvX tile field, with his head-quarte- rs at
the old established stand, corner of Main
and Green-stree- ts (late Geo. lable s), where

i i.

the motft

Fashionable,
Durable and

Cheapest
Stork of Goods ever broufrht into the count v.
IT I

DR Y GOODS of all kinds,
GROCERIES PROVISIONS,

BOOTS f SHOES.
CROCKERY y GLASS WARE,

eye, tjc tyc, ijc,
at such prices as will enable him to supply
his customers a little

Cheaper than the Cheapest.
It being impossible for him to numerate the
various articles which comprise his stock,
the public are inviled to call and examine
for themselves.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

Wheat Flour
by the barrel or less quantity.

Farmers Produce, bought, or taken in
exchange for goods, at the highest market
prices. B. MANSFIELD.

April 18, 1867.

Brick! Brick! Brick!
The undersigned having taken the Brick

Yard formerly occupied by Oliver D. Stone,
on the hill back of Ruff street, are preqnred
to supply orders or enter into contracts for
the delivery of

HARD, SALMON OR SOFT BRICK,
either by the thousand or hundred thousand,
as agreed upon, during the season. Their
clay beds produce the best brick clay to be
found in this section of Country, and, from
their experience in the business, they are
satisfied they"cingive full satisfaction to
customers. They would particularly invite
attention to the superiority, both in color
and quality of their

FRONT PRESSED BRICK,
which cannot fail to please.

MELCHOIR BOSSARD,
SAMUEL STONE. .

Stroudsburg, Pa. April 10, 1808.

PHOENIX DRUG STORE.
' DREHER & BROTHER,

(Opposite the Jeflersonian" Office,)
ELIZABETII-STItEE- T,

.V TR O UDSB UR G, PA.
?.

Dealers in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, PERFUMERY,

WINES and LIQUORS for medi-
cinal purposes, SASII,
DOORS and BLINDS.

- - - k inds oft f AH
' . 'Painting 'Materials,

Lamps and Iianterns
Burning and Lubricating Oils.

00" Physicians' Prescriptions carefully
compounded.
G. II. DREHER. E. B. DREHER

October 4, 18G0.

Gothic Hall Drug Store.
William Ilolliiifelicatl,

Wholesale and Retail Druggist.
STROUDSBURG, Pa.'. . .

j

JfL rnncf nn xr nn nnrwlnnrl 4rw

Bale cheap for cash, a fresh sup-
ply of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oil, Glass, Putty, Varnish, Ker.

oeeno
4
Oil, Perfumery and Fancy. Goods)

also Y ". ,
'

I
. Sash, blinds and Doors.

; .' Pure Wines and Liquors for Medicinal
purpose.
"'I i S." Physicians - Prescriptions care-full- y

compounded. ' A

' Stroudsburg, July 7, 18CI. , : '

BLANK DEEDS j

Tor Sale at this Oflico.

grown & Keller,
. .; DEALERS IN

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Slker
Ware, Plated Ware, Cooks,

Stationery, Wall Taper,
r Notions, &c., &c.

Thev have reccntlv j purchased "MEL- -

ICICS OLD STAND, and with increased. ..... . j j : . :
laClllllOS lor DUSiness,. bdU'B ueiciumiauuu.s,;fij -- skinff the con--

tinued patronage of the old customers of this
establishment. In constant communication

l...: I. T :n Vr..w Vmc .nil Pull.it-'--- Z -- Zu.
la in lh;8 rePpcctt lJiey are prepared

to ell CLOCKS, WATCHES & JEW--

ELR F. of superior make and finish as well
as of cheaper character, at remarkably

Jow rates.
They also keep constantly on hand the

best quality of
Silver and Plated Ware, Tea Spoons, Cas

tors, Spectacles, Razors, Pen-knive- s,

Scissors, and all sorts of Cutlery ;
Toys of all kinds,' Childrens

Carriages, Bird cages,
Pishing Tackle,

Baskets, Guns and Pistols,- - Lamps of all
kinds and.J'ixlures; superior Sewing
Machines, Clothes Wringers, School

Books, Miscellaneous and Blank
Books, ' Ledgers and Day "

; Books, Paper, Envelopes,
Pens, Ink, tfc, j-c-

.

Photograph Frames, .Wall Paper, Window
Shades, and rrutl Cans of every de

scription. t) , .

Lamp Burners altered. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches and Jewelry attended to promptly
and satisfactorily. Orders taken for Silver
Ware and filled with dispatch. .

Stroudsburg, May 19, 1664.tf
. A CAED .

To the Hotel keepers of Monroe and ad
jacent counties.

' Look to Your Interests! ! !

U e are offering Liquors, Wines. &c.,
warranted pure, and containing no Drugs
Oils, Essences, dc, whatever, at the fol
lowing very low prices :
Brandies. from 50c(W;$i 00 per gallon

less than Citv Driccs.
uios OVctfLTba. " "
liourbon hiskey, JOcQGoc.
Monongahela, 400(050.
Old Kye, 40cCrt;G5c.

Apple bOcCa M 00
Common 15cfVt2oe.
Wines (all kinds 50c(a SI 00

1 lease give us a call, or Fond vour or
dere, and satisfy yourselves that wo'rfo do
it, that we icill do it, and the reasons
why wc can do it.

Also, please remember that ice do not
7rc any thinn to do with "Drmnd" T.i
quors. Any thin r Tou buv from us we

i - - -

ces usually paid for the Drugged Liquors
Very Uespectfullv.

J. S. WILLIAMS, & Co..
I 5'T..t o- - io- -

'MtJUiy w, lOOO

GOOD NEWS
NY ATLANTIC TELEGRAPH,

VIA

LEE & BROTHER'S
New Cabinet Ware-Room- s.

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
cently purchased the entire flock ol

Furniture ot Messrs. Rogers & Danner, on
Wain btrect, three doors below the Woolen
Mills, to which they have added a larffe as
sortment of all kinds of superior Furniture,
and with increased facilities for business and
a determination to give satisfaction to al
wno may lavor them with a can feel iu$ti
fied in asking i he continued patronage ol the
old customers ol this establishment.

They keep constantly on hand complete
PARLOR,

. CHAMBER and
DINING-ROO- M SUITS,

both of their own and city manufacture.
which they will dispose of al the mostreason- -
able rates.

. They employ none but the best of .work
men, and purchase none but the best quality
of well seasoned lumber, and are therefore
prepared to manufacture to order on the short
est notice any nnd every ihinj in their line
from a single piece of furniture up to a com-
plete suit.

Repairing and trimming of all kinds of
furniture done with dispatch and neatness,
at the lowest possible terms.

TJnclextaking- -

also attended to at short notice.
Call and see them before you purchase

elsewhere. Compare prices and material.
Furniture cheerfully shown without charge.
D. S. LEE. S. S. LEE

1 f tii you , warn Jane-J5ea- l, wood-Sca- t or
Ruth-Botto- m Chairs, call on

LEE&BRO.
If you want Bureaus, Bedstead. ' Cup--

ooarud, iauicd, v ueli ManJ.i, &c, call on
: LEE &. BRO.

In $hort, if you want any thing In the Fur-
niture line from a single article to a com-
plete suit, call on LEE & BRO.

Q& Ware Rooms 5 doors bove Washing-
ton Hotel Fowler's Block.

Stroudsburg, Nor. 21, 1SG7. ...

BF you want the best CHAMBER, PAR
tLOIt, cr .. DINING-ROO- . SUI TES, or

the plainefct,or if. you wont, the bet KITCII-E- N

FURNITURE, call on
' v ' PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 1867. '

TF yon want GILT ROSEWOOD, MA-HO- G

ANY or WALNUT .PICTURE
FRAMES, ronnd, oal, ollon or square of
any size, can on

PHILIP MILLER &. SON.
!

: March 14, 1807. - --
- .

F you want CANE-SEA- T, RUSH HOT.
. TOM, or WINDSOR CHAIRS, call on

.. r.n-- , PHILIP MILLER & SON.
March 14, 18G7.

IF you want MAHOGANY, ROSEWOOD
or PLAIN SOFAS, LOUNGES or

CHAIRS, call on
PHILIP MILLER & SON.

March 14, 1807. v

IF you want BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, WASH-STAND- S, &c., cal

on ' niiLii fliiL,i,t;it & son.
March 11, 1807. .

For Sulc at this f OHicc.

Oyer's
PAB.

int.ironLD't eiuf icmest rot
Scrofula' and Scrofulous Diseases.

2Vom Emery Eden, a leell-lntoic- n tntrchimt cf O'- -

"
hi fold Urn qtiauiitii- - of yonr Sam r

I i ,
iTiTt wrer t one bottle which fnik-- d of th

5lr effect ond full PatUrartioa 1 dNh.M t

try t, tlu r grec Ihrr. b ,It. A fftt our people
Wca no medicine like it before in our community."

Eruptions, Pimples. Blotches, Pu.tulat, TJi--
cera, Sores, and all Diseases of tlie Skin.

From fiv. KM. Stmtton, Brii(l, ,vtlanrl.
I ouly do mr duty to you and th puilie. wnen

..1 mid my tcmniony to max 7n iuih v
(liciital virtues ol your SaksatAKIIJ-A- . Jlr duya--
U.r, ajert ten. ha4 an afflictior liumor in wr wi,
eyc, nnd hair for yeara, wliich wn wert anabU to
cure until we tried your 3.U5ArAKil.LA. en" .

U-e-a well for wme monttis."
From Mm. J,ine F. Hire, a ,er!l knnvn nd much- -

dtetmeil lady of OennirviUc, C;e M-i- C., S.J.
. ly daughter has suff.-rc- for a ytar pnut with
rrofulous ?mnt ion, which was very troub!aot.

IN'othiu afforded any relief until we tried yotir -

SAyAl'A"flt4v, wUka soon completely curod lr."
From CLrltt P. O.ir, t j., of the wlltly known

Cage, Muiay if Co., nt'invfrtturert ofyiamelUd
paper in Sa',Ut, X. . ' '

I had for acvera! years a yery troubtcaoma
humor In my face, wliich jrrew con htant I y worn
until it disfigured my featarea an tateU
crabU affliction. I tried almost vL.--v tMnZ
could of both adyioe aud medicino, but w.-r- U T
relief whatever, until 1 took your S.vnsArARii
It Immediately madti my face worse, as you told m

it milit for a timo ; bat In a few weeks the ntw
skin Tc;an to form un:lT the blotches, and on-tinu- ed

until my face is as smooth as any body's,
and t am without any 6ymptojna of the dinease that
I know of. 1 enjoy perfect health, aud without a,

doubt owe it to your 5Ar.sArAK!i.i.A.

Erysipelas Q an cral Debility Purify tho
Blood.

From Dr. Jtolt. in, Tloutton St., iVW Tor.
. " J)K. A Vint. I seldom fall to remor Ernptient
and ScroftilAHi Sore bv the pcrevei iiiy uof your
SAKS.PAiML!.A,and I fiayejust now cured au attack
of Malignant Erytipela with it. No alterative we
potuciis equal llie sJAKAPAniU.A you hare sup-
plied to the profession as well a to the poople."

From J. E. Johnston, Ksj.. ir.Z"riut, Ohi.
" For twvlve years, 1 had t!i yellow KrytiDslas

on my ri?ht arm, duri:i which time I tried ail the
celebrated phypiciaus 1 could reach, and took hua-dru- ds

of dull'irs worth of medicines. The uteera
were so bad timt thn cords bec imc vUible, and tk
doctors decided tutt my ami mnit be amputated. X

began takinjr your Saihipariu.v. Took two bot-tl- ,
aud some of. your l'lt.l.S. Toyther they have

riired me. . I am now as well and sound as any body,
lieiu? in a public place, my fae I known to every-
body ia tldi coininuaity, aud excius the wonder of
all.'' -
From Hon. Ilfnry Monro, M. 7. P., of eiccattU,

C. jr., a leading number of th Canadian Parlia-
ment.

I have ned rour Saihapap.ii.i.a In my family
for jrencral debility, and for purifying the kloofl
with verv bnnc-t- i iil re xilte, aud feel coafltltnco ia. '

cominendiu it to the atEictcd."

St. Anthony's Fir, Bos, Salt Rheum,
Scold Head, Sore Eyes.

From Ilarvty Siclder, A."7., the able editor of th
. Tuvl.hnnrtock Vemocrnt, I'twitylvania.

" Our only child, alout three years of aye, wan
attacked by pimples ou his forehead. Thev rapidly
spread unt'il they formed a loathsome and virulent
sore, whisli covered his face, and actually blinded
his eyes for nome days. A skilful physician ppplled
nitrate of silver and other without any :

apparent caret, l or liftecn d:-.- we ;uardd his
hands, tort with thosu li s tlioiiki t r opeu the

corrupt vou-.- d i ".vcfu hi whole
face. Having tried every tiii'.'- - i" v had aay
hope from, we l.-g-,- i!1) PAttiU.A,
r.ud applyiap the ivxii.it- - : ;,::. . Jown, as yon
directs l"h bore brati to t: .:l v i:- - i . jiven
tlie first t'ottl. ad w - - V:.--

,
tini-he- d

tiiC second. The c!iiiJ e; .',; . .. :' i:i come
out, frew r.jj.-ii-

a. a.id lio i no.v j:n '.. t:.y ci,; laiP
as raiv otlier. The rrlH.Ie iiw:;!.iuo;'juoa J.ruicied.
that the child must die."

Syphilis end ITercuriil Disease.
Finin J)r. JJiram Stjit,ff St. Missouri.
"1 find your 8.i;sAivr.ii.!-- A a more tfiortnxL

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Syphuit
and for BTphiiitie disease thnu ay otii.-- r wc posr.c.
The prol'eaiiou are indebted to yoa lor souis of the
best mcdiuiucs we have."
From A. J. FrtncK, M. fl, s emiuevt phytisian cf

l.nd.rtn-e- , M,iss.,icltj is a promintnt mtnilir tf
the Legislature of Mussadittnttt.
" Dr. ArLH. iiy der birr 1 have found your

Sahsapahilla au cxi-r!lcu- t remedy f--r Sypniiit,
both of the primary and secondary typo, azd effec-

tual ia aoniii cases that v.cro too ollin.-.i-e to yisld
to otlicr roniodiets. I du not kuoir what we van em-

ploy with more cert'iint y of success, where a power-lu- l
alterative is required. "

,V; Ch.it. .S". Van Liete, e Prv7itci?k, X.J.,
hr.l dreadful ulcers ou his caused by the abuts
of mercury, or mercurial aiseiise, which grew more
aud more nirymvated lor years, ia K".ite of evcry
rcintdv or trvatmetit that could e api li-- until the
persevVriny use of Atkk'h .SAl:.r.y:lI.l.x rela-vcd- :

him. l ew crises can bo found more inveterate and
di.stresKi.ijf than tiiis, and it taok several doxen
bottl.-- s to cure him.
Tjoucorrhosa, Whites, Fonalo "Weakness,

are cenerally produced by iatcru d Fcrvfuiaus
and arc very odea curi-- d y th- sltorative

effect of this S4Raiv.RIM.a. So:n-- i tMes reqstire,
however, in aid of tho arsapaiuij, the skil.'ul
application of lo"al remedies.
From the tvell-ln-ne- n nd tcuMy celebrated I

Jacob yforrill, of Cincinnati.
T have found yonr SAitsAPAint.i. na exetlleut

alterative ia diseases of females. Many ctwi of
liTCr;ulnritr, I.encorrlitv:i. Internal Ulceration, and
Io!at debility, ariMing' from the scrofulous diathesis.
Ii:ive viehlcd to it. and thcra are lew that do not,
when'it s effect is properly aided by local treatment.'
jl lat'y, unwilling to allou? the puvliention ef her- -i

(!)!;, trr;.".-- s
.

Mv das!:1iter and myn lr have been cured of a
very drbilitin of Ion standing, by
two bottle of your SAUSAPAniLt.A.'

Rheumatism. Gout, Liver Complsint, Dys-
pepsia, Heart Disease, Uouralzia,

wlien paused bf SrrofvLj in the system, are rapklly
cured by this Kxt. SAKsAPAKtt-t.A- .

. AYER'S
CATILHTIC PILLS

possess so many mlvantagrs over tho other
purgatives in the market, ami their superior
virtues urc so universally known, that we need
not do more thrm to assure the public their
quality is nutir.tnined equal to the besd it eyer
has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that thev have ever done.

Prepared br J. C. AYEK, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

For sale by l)raj:gist3 aud dealers in
mcdiciuc everywhere. ' June -- 0, 'G7- -1 j
"NEW GOODS --

Greatly Reduced Prices!
WOULD KESPECTFULLY AX-nouu- eeI to the public, that I have just

made large additions to my already exten-
sive stock and am now selling
IlltV GOODS,

GROCERIES
&c., &c., lower than ever. .

My shelves are loaded with
JIC'XLIXS,.

. ; CALICOS, .

GIXGI1AMS,y jo
of the most celebrated makes, my charges,
for which will prove astonishing to custo
nicrs. My stock of

; Dress Goods
embracing nearly oery variety of style,
color and fabric is well worth the atten
tion of the Ladies, while in

CLOTHS and CAS I Hi: RES,
both plain and fancy, I can offer induce-
ments to peutlowen which , they cannot
forgo without detriment to their finances.
My stock ot

sua wls,' yAxkeexotions,
&.G , is also full, and is offered low. My
assortment of
Coffees, Sugars Molasses, and Syrups
is very complete, and as usual held at a
very low figure.
' I have lots of goods tho names of which
could hardly be compressed within the
limits of an advertisement, all of which
jril! be 'sold, cheap.

Komerabcr, the placo'to buy, with tho
best assurance of gettiug your money's
worth is at

BROD HEAD'S
" Cheap .Store in Stroudsburg.
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